The role of matrix molecules in regeneration of leech CNS.
Extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules extracted from the leech central nervous system (CNS) provide substrates that induce extensive growth of processes of identified leech nerve cells in culture. Two ECM molecules, laminin and tenascin, have been identified. The laminin-like molecule has been purified and shown to be a cross-shaped molecule similar to vertebrate laminin with subunits of 340, 220, 180, and 160 kD. Purified laminin as a substrate induces rapid outgrowth of Retzius (R) and Anterior Pagoda (AP) cells in culture. The tenascin molecule has been partially purified. In electronmicrographs, leech tenascin, like vertebrate tenascin, has six arms of equal size joined in a central globule. Highly enriched fractions of leech tenascin induce rapid and extensive outgrowth of Retzius and AP cells in culture. Substrate molecules not only induce outgrowth of processes but also affect the growth patterns of individual nerve cells. Neurites are straight with few branches in laminin, but curved with profuse branches on tenascin. During regeneration of the CNS in the animal, laminin appears at new sites associated with growth cones. The appearance of laminin correlates with the accumulation of microglial cells. Thus, ECM molecules with growth-promoting activity for leech nerve cells in vitro appear to be involved in inducing regeneration and allowing the neurites to reconnect with former targets.